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of water. About twe o'clock P. M. on the evening of the eighteenth,
in our circuitous route back to the Fort, we arrived at Dr. Whit-
inan 's Prcsbytcrian Mission, situated about twenty-five mileà up
the Walla-Wadla 1kiver, where I was received very kindly by the
Misgaionary and hs wife. Dr. Whitman'a duties included those of
Superintendent of the .kmerican Presbyterian Missions on the Wegt
aide of the Rocky Mountains. 11e had buit bimself a house of
uriburnt clay, for want of timber, which, as stated above, is here
extremely scarce. H1e had resided at this Iocality, on the banks of
the Walla-Walla River, upwards of eight years, doing ail in bis
power to benefit the Indians in bis mission. lie bad brouglit forty
or ff'tv acres of land, in the vicinity of the river, under cultivation,
aud had a great many head, of dornestic cattie, affording greater
conifort to bis family than one would expect in such an isolated
spot. I remained with bim four days, during which he kindly
accompanied me amongst the Indians. These Indians, the Kye-use,
resemble the Walla-WalIas very much. They are always allies in
war, and their language and customs are almost identical, except
that the IKye-use Indians are far more vicious and ungovernable.
Dr. Whitmnan took me to the lodge of an Thdian cailed To-ma-kus,
thýit 1 miglit take bis likeness. We found him, in bis lodge sitting
perfectly îîaked. Ris appearance was the most savage I ever be-
held, and bis looks by ne means belied bis character. It was only a
short time before my arrivai at the mission that lie killed an Indian
out of mfere wantonness. lus victim. was taking care of some horses
for another Indian, when hie rode up to him. and enquired why lie
was hiding them. The Indian denied that lie was doing se, when
Tomakus, without Turther reinark, sent an arrow thr-ough his heart.
R1e was se cruel and mercileas in bis revenge, and se greatly dreaded,
that ne one dared resent the murder. At another time hoe attempted
the life of one of the Doctor's servants for the most triffing cause,
and was only prevented by the man's escaping, while the Poctor,
who was a powerful man, forcibly held hiru. H1e was not aware of
what I was doing, until I had finislbed the sketch, lie then asked te
look at it, and enquired what 1 intended doing with it, and whether
I wras not geing te give it te, the Americans, against whom lhe bore
a strong antipathy, superstitiously fancying that their possessing it
would put him, in their power. I, in vain, told him. I should net
give it to, them; but, not being satisfied with this assurance, lie
attempted te, throw it in the fire, when 1 seized him by the arm ana
snatched it from him. H1e glanced i~t me like a fiend, and appeared
greatly enragea, but befere he had time te recover fromn bis surprise,


